
- From Galloway.

Galloway, Au. 13. At the residence
of the bride's parents, M1b Sadie Elliott
wnsninriied to-da- v to John S. Mugg, of
Kokonio, Ind. The guests present were
Mrs. Homer Elliott, of Oilmun, Mr. and
Mrs. (). V. Woodward of Streator, It. Bui- -

lock and son of Tonica, Miss Lucy KgWrt,
Mrs. Lovd Knapp, Miss Nettie Hoffman,
Mr. and Mr. Ingles of El Paso, Bennie
Muirg, brother of groom, Misses I,ibbie
Ola'mville of Polo, and Macrgie Bryce of
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Mathews. Mr.
Mathews performed the ceremony. The
presents wt-r- e many and useful.

"Art" had a narrow escape to-da- from
the tipplne over of a grain stack.

Mr. amfMrs. Mugg' start next Monday
for their new home in Ind.

Mrs. John Elliott starts for a
visit at Oilman, 111.

- We received a pressing invitation to at-

tend a reception at J. I- - Mathews on Fri-

day evening of this week.

KHOM ANOTIIKK.

Threshing is the topic r.f the day, al-

though some are shocking.
Mr. Fredenhageii was the guest of ('.

L. Hoffman on Sunday last.
Mr. John Elliott will return home with

Mr. II. Elliott toGilmoiir for a month's vist.
('. A. I

-

From Ransom.

Hansom, Aug. . Miss Snyder, of Pax
ton, is visiting her aunts, the Misses Ile'o

At the Repnlilican canons Saturday the
Plumb party were successful by a small
majority. Cullen's grangers were busy
harvesting. If the township was fully rep-

resented we think C'ullen would have as
many followers as Plumb. The delegates
chosen were, A. X. Douglass, V. II. Mcln-tyr- e

and P. (ieheber.
Miss Simpson, of Ottawa, is visiting in

the village.
Miss Louisa Mclntyre will teach the

young ideas of No. 1 this winter.
Miss Katie. Senate will teach the fall

term of the Hansom school: and will also
tench in the lower room in the winter.

Miss Fanny Blaine is ill. Dr. Ives is at-

tending her.
Mrs." Tracy, of Ottawa, is visiting her

sifter, Mrs. f'eter Trainor.
Mr. 'I'. L. lirunk bid adieu to his Hansom

friends Tuesday. During bis stay in Han-

som. h? has mailt many friends, who will
be glad to hear of his' success in the fu-

ture. O. City.

North Ophir.

. Noinn Oriuit, Aug. Pith, 'S4 Warm
days, cold nights and no frosts indicate a
Jorig fall (so sin s the men of olden times)
which we need" very much for the corn.

(uite a number are threshing in our
midst anil all report oats light according to
last year's yield.

The Campbell Bros, will take the lead
in tliis vicinity as they have one of the
best machines out.

A number of our young men will attend
the bull in I'tica, Friday evening, Aug. 15.

Charley Meeks of Prairie Centre, is too
proud for any use. His spouse presented
him with a bouncing boy last Friday morn-
ing.

I f tJie report is true some of the boys are
getting up a picnic to Starved Ho.k, Deer
Park and Baily's falls. As the parties are
popular young men we anticipate a large
turnout.

Mike, how far is it to Ottawa by Kinria-gar'- s

and the county bouse V

Jay Eyk Skk.
...

From Waltham.
Waltiiam, August 8. Some time has

passed since our last writing, as we were
enjoying our annual sojourn amng the
fair damsels, forgetting the outside world
and the duties required of your correspond-
ent, hut we will again resume our work.

Since Jupiter has resigned as evening
star it has been extrefliely cool and farmers
kre entertaining (ears of an early frost.

All shocked Oats.
Humming again from early dawn till

hite at eve The threshing machine.
The Leech Bros, started their steam

thresher on Tuesday in Mr. A. O. Crosiar's
winter wheat. It works charmingly.

Mrs. Harry Johnson is visiting at her
son's, Clayton Johnson, in Iowa.

Mr. Peter Cartwright has erected a new
granary. Ditto Jas. 'K Inzer a new barn.

Hev." Akers was shaking hands with
friends in Marseills on Monday.

Mr. Geo. Bennett is having his house
painted.

The Shay Bros., of Dimiuick, passed
through town on Tuesday en route for
Ottawa.

Mr. Hhodes, of Pittsburg, Pa., who has
been the guest of his cousin Miss Katie
Hhodes for the past few weeks returned
home last week.

Elinor Irwin is all smiles it is a girl.
Mr. C. W. Esmond lias a new jump-sea- t

carriage. That is right, Amasa ; try it Sun-
day evenimr.

William Wilson and Will Warrick were
sent as Republican delegates to the county
convention on Tuesday.

Miss Anna Moore has resumed her du-

ties as teacher in Dist. Xo. 1, in I'tica.
Clint. Conde sports a new buggy.
John Cutlibertson is threshing his forty

acres of rye. Billy Longworth's steamer
is doing the work.

Jacob Newcomer and wife were visiting
friends in Ottawa the first part of the
week.

Mrs. Conde returned from Ottawa on
Monday after a short visit there.

Thomas Burke has built a new cow-barn-
.

Farmers are complaining of a great
many oats growing in the shock. Cause
cut too green and a continuation of wet
weather.

Miss Katy Duffy has lteen entertaining
Mary Myers the past week.

John Anbury and sisters were calling on
friends in Diniiniclt Sunday.

Thomas Esmond has leen hauling ma-

terial for well, we do not know; but we

hink he will sail in a matrimonial boat ere
long. Thomas, do not hesitate upon going
to sea, but go at once.

John Wylie, one of our ipular young
lmchelors,"is now view ing the hills of Bon-

nie Scotland.
On Tuesday, in Ottawa, John Myers, of

this burg, and Miss Katy Skelly were join
ed in the bands of holy wedlock. May
they have a long and1 prosterous life.

I'. ami I.

From Dimmick.

Dim mh k, III., August , 14. Iiain,
rain!

Early potatoes are rotting.
John Hamel has built a tine hay barn.
Oat harvest almost over.
Luke Doyle has forty acres .f tame hay

yet to put up.
B. S. Huckins has returned from Iowa,

where he has been selling nursery stock.
Rev. Dinmore will deliver a lecture one

week from next Sabbath coming, in the

Baptist church, on the "Christian Sab.
bath."

Some twenty-fiv- e or thirty of the Mendo.
ta people attended Miss Gilinore's enter-tainme-

last Thursday evening.
Miss Lizzie Laimlng, of the Center, re-

turned a few days since from Chicago,
where she has been visiting friends for
some time past.

Adam Gilmore returned from Dixon
Monday. Adam, we understand, will wield
the birch in the Grove this wiuter.

Hev. Gibbon, of the "Pine tree" state,
preached in the Baptist church in .no vil-

lage last Sunday morning.
It is said that Mr. Waterman, the gentle-

man who was here in May securing the
right of way for the new railroad (air and
paper line), was here last week settling for
laud. We have failed to find any one who
lias received any cash as from the railroad
for land. The excitement runs high.

(.'lias. McLaughlin, sr., ami Henry Peters
were delegates from Dimmick to the

convention at Ottawa last Tues-day- .

i itto Krausse and his partner, Tony Cline,
of Meudota, leave in about two weeks for
Salem, Oregon, to engage in the boot and
shoe business.

We are pleased to report that Mrs. Thus.
Gardiner, who has been ill for so long, is
able to be around again.

Guy Simpson is expected home this
week from the Dixon Normal. We are
sorry to learn that the crops on Mr. S.'s
place in. Hamilton county, Neb., were

by hail a few days since.
llarrv Short and George Huck, two of

the village boys, who are attending the
business "college, have the commercial
course and are expected home this week.

Misses Mary Comieiton, Susie Dimond
and Sophia Hamel are attending the teach-

ers' institute at Peru.
Peter Coleman, a well to do farmer of

Troy Grove, has the boss (,at field UH I

acres.
The people of the Troy Grove Bethel

are making arrangements for special servi
ces next Sunday evening.

Some farmer's in this vicinity cut grain
last Sunday. It usually is the case that
these jiunf felbiic icho ire, cmiijiiUnl to irurk
on Siiinliiji do more work on that day than
any other day in the week.

Uev. Dinsmore, Geo. Wills, L. B. Hicock
and A. Gerlaeh were sent as delegates from
Troy Grove to the Republican county con-

vention last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Salyard's friends

w ill be pleased to learn that they are doing
well in their new home in Carthage, Mo.
They have just had a line residence com-plcte- d

on their lot.
Some of the East Dimmick and Dim-

mick Station boys had a match game of
base ball last Sunday. The scorers failed
to agree. It is said by disinterested par-

ties it was a "nip and tuck" game.
The Troy (J rove township S. S. conven-

tion met last Sabbath afternoon in the
Presbyterian church in Homer and held an
enthusiastic meeting, in which the leading
points in Sunday School work were dis-

cussed by home" ami talent from abroad.
The following were selected as otlicers for
tne coming year: Pres., Samuel Swisher;
Vice Pres., Henry Mitten; Sec'y, I'nas
Myers; Treas., Robt. Moore. Postmaster
Andressan and Miss Lizzie Hastings, of
Meiidota, were present and gave the meet-
ing increased interest. The reports from
different schools were very encouraging.

The entertainment given last Thursday
evening in the Presbyterian church in Ho-

mer by Miss Mary E. Gilmore, the elocu-
tionist, of Etlingliam, 111., assisted by Miss-e- s

Gertie Schick and Lottie Hicks, of Meii-

dota, and some local talent, was the liuest
literary and musical treat ever given the
village. Miss Gilmore as a juvenile per-sonat-

is without a peer. Miss Schick and
Miss Hicks furnished some very line mu-
sic. .Miss Schick held the audience spell-
bound in "Let the beautiful gates ajar."
Miss Hicks accompanied her on the guitar.
Deutsch's orchestra sustnined its reputation
bv furnishing some excellent music. The
airair was a financial success; receipts,

:52.T.'5. All are very anxious for Miss G.
to give another entertainment. It is to be
hoped that she may be induced to give an-

other one some time in the near future.
The young men and boys who perched

on the fence on the east side of the Pres.
tiyterian church last Thursday evening,
during Miss Gilmore's entertainment, were
quiet and orderly, and no doubt got the
benefit of the entertainment in that way
about as well as those who were inside;
but, as the entertainment was for a good
cause, it would have shown a better spirit
to have given your money for money's
worth and not played the "dead beat" by
roosting on the fence and getting a benetit
you had not paid for. M. R. A.

Dimmick, Aug. Hi, 1881. Slacking.
Hoomiug threshing.
Most of the rural schools have commenced.
The prospects at present are very flatter-

ing for a large corn crop.
It is impossible for the Homer people to

give up the new railroad. They speak of it

as a certainty, ami have counted the dollars
it will increuse their properly in value.

Miss Jessie Wylie reassembled her forces
in district No. 1 hist Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Merrit, of Homer, let!
Monday morning for Saybrook, McLean
county, for a two weeks' visit. Mr. M. has
land there.

Percy Woods, of Iowa, late a student of
Knox College, is the guest of E. Dimmick
and family.

Frank (jibbs. of Iowa, was in town first of
the week hand-stakin- g with friends.

Mrs. Hattic Heed, of Homer, sold two lots
in the above mentioned burg to George
lbmsbarger, a few days since, for Slo a piece.

Miss Mamie Wcnner is enjoying the hos-

pitality of Meudota friends.
Miss Emma V ilk ins gathered her school

tnarm rolies about her and the
sanctum in district No. i, Troy drove, last
Monday.

Mr. Lienellen, of near Decatur, 111., will
preach in the Troy drove Bethel next Sun-

day at the usual time of services.
Miss Clara Short returned from a three

weeks visit to her brother John's, in Ked-dic-

first of iast week.
James McClarren, one of the jolliest and

best n at u red popular young men of Homer,
has a new turnout. Gileng, hoa, Girlstepher.

Miss Maggie Moore spent the latter part
of last week in V alt ham visiting friends.

Mrs. Lytle, of Ohio, is the guest of her
brother, W. A. Wilkins and family, this
week.

Miss Louisa Schemppre returned h.iuie
from Wisconsin latter part of last week. IasI
Monday she commenced her fall school in
district No. !, Troy Grove.

Harvey Short, who is visiting his parents
and friends, has secured a position in Dixon,
and will return in a few days.

Miss Katie Mitchell, one of our mom popu-

lar lady teachers, will teach in the New.
comer district, in Waltham, this fall.

Elias Short, one of the village sons of the
forge, has, ty the urgent request of the
citiiens of Triumph and vicinity, decided to
go there and run a shop which the people
have Luilt for him.

Miss Ida Edmoads, of Homr, enters upon
the duties of the fall campaign school work
in the Teal district, in Wltbain, next Mon-
day. M. A. It.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COL D. F, 11ITT will l a candidate for County

Surrryur.
We are aut)wrled to imouure L. W. IHiKW Kit m a

candidate fur Hie uttlce of Stutr'n Anturiiey. mtijwt to

the declnon of the Democratic County Convention.

$amed.
At OtiHWa. on the 11th day of Autmt ISM, hy A. II.

smith, r... Mr. KUAN K II. TIKKAN Y, of leer'I'im.
La Salle enmity. III., and Mi KTTA PollLM AN, of
Vllli-c- u. lowil.

fcir dicrtiicmeti!i.

MI'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

KMlllill-lle- d 111 ITi. A Collcm uine of nudy 111

I'illllil, IIKI'til, SimlOxl mill Oitlimllill lllttrtlmrlltll'
Lautiuatn-K- , Art and Uocutioii. Addreiw

,1. s. HAKLOW, Mii-tc- nl lllrector, .ImkMinvllle, III.

VIIEATON COLLEGE,
WHEATON, ILLINOIS.

Ten Two hundred and tlftv-ilv- .Indents
last unr. HooKkcepliiK, I.ennan. l'eiiniioii.hii and
I'locutioii without extra cluiiyc l la icul, sctclltille,
N'.irniitl mid llu-in- c I our-- i Kail term eit.2:

March I". The of to.I ev. : Sprints term iw
Imcco and intoxiciitiin: liquor--, and atiendancenn were!
octet i.. nro forbidden. Kur ivtti-t- anil further

addles ( H AS. A. IH.AS( H.UiP. I'res t..

ViilAli I.AIMKS-
- ATIILN.KI'M. l'tcparci. for

1 W. lleslcv. Kllll Academic ( nurse- - School id
rt. Oratory" Krom Kindcrirartcn to ( ollcp.. r

tuition In Illinois Loosen uloiy on all luanches of
Mii-l- e. Address K. I'lm-- e, sup't, .lai III.

7000 AGENTS WANTED DQ0uui!kf

toscllthe Kic-- 1 A u i lo'iit i" Hiosrrnpliie" t

CLEVELAND hendfucks
I'.v Iiorslieltner, of N. v., tin' moil lim.Miii.K.
liiUvmUmi mill liiilitu llifluiltil. It contains line

! '"( '((, will tKLL i asiksi, and pay iiu.okst
CRortv- - P., ' nf iniyi-li'il'- . nt l innmi l"nk.

rite at i ice t It II A I : III:".-- .. Li Salle sired.
llinik'u, P!. I. S. H'V.hla ilir i 'nil ' inlt

iitr urn- - mul ' Him--

'I'O AIIVKUTIsKKS - Lowest Kate- - for itdvcrilsiux
1 In 1 iJ ri' I new-ia- hi free. Address

iiKO. I'. lioWKI.I.i i .. 10 Spruce siicct, . Voi k.

This the iai'ifest IliKli School in llhimi-- ,
outside nt I Ideate. - --ecnlid to none III Die West lor
thorotih and comprehensive uf stud).

The Teachers' Normal and Business
English Course

Ha- - latch hecu added, which, with t lit- t'l.is-ic- and
Latin Scientitlc course- - H ill prepare pupils for leach-in:- ,

for active hiisiness life, or to enter anv of the lead-i-

Aniei ii mi college-- . Tuition sewn iloliar- - per term.
School vear lanii- - sept. Mh. Kvaminatioii lor admis-
sion Suiui-dav- .ih!ii-- i M. I.i- -t ot iHiurdihir place- - can
he had at I'liiii ipat's oltice. Send for circular.

r. W. TI KI'S, A. M.,
aui;1li-4- Principal.

I'uhllc notice is hereliy nlvt-u- that there will lie a

nieetini: of the Stoi khulders of the Ottawa llonle ami
J- ltnt (lla-- s I'ompanv on Monday, the 15th day of

ii. IR--I. at '4 o'clock i: v. of said day. at the
otlii t Clarence l.rini-'s- , Ks.. in Ottawa. Illinois, for
the purpose ot siihmittinu to a voteof said stoik holders
the question uf preferred -- lock ot said company,
and thrijucrtlnii of iiicrea-in- x the capital stock of said
corpornlioii.

Dated ui Ottawa, 111., this 1 till day of Anuu-- t v. n. 11.
s. K. KIM..

(Signed. i W. II. Ill I.L
II. T. (.II.IIKUT,
.1 N. sm i.n;.

Ihrectors.

The annual ineetna! of the stockholders' of "The I itni-w-

lluililiia:. llonieslead and sa Incs Association" will
lie held III the rooms of the A oci.iilon. in I'o-- t Olllcc
lllock, on Moiidav eveiilna, Scplcuiher I. IHsl, ai i .:)
e. M.

' T. Mi KINLA V, sec'y.
1). II O'KM an. Pres t. aiiKlO :l '

or Saw at
n

n no mi'

Three tine .IKI'sKY ( OW S S.4 and Syeainold: three
Calves, one a yearliiii;: also shepherd Dox of II ne (ual-il- ,

at rixhtap' to he trained to he useful.
K. t. WIH ITLKSI'.V.

aiDihl North illufT.

PER r.KlNTII
llll mU MM SahtttfuHil ('nimixiait t i

IihmIih'w Multiuser for
Illis 4 it V (ul StlltcJ Am'Uf.V. ri,,nliill,n

pnirticiillv iiMHiun)ly. riviillnw the triVhohi
.VNi rtiKh n'tHim) for $1.1111 nuinflf nutit, smitfth

No boinK Kor nurticiiliirs whirr, with rt'h--

" - THE NATIONAL-CO- .,

2 1 East 1 4th St., New York City.

;iNAL SKTTIiKiMKN'I'.-ot- ati ok
I Si:n Km IV. Iiki Is hereliy

Hiven to ail iiersons Interested ill said estate, that the
iinilcrsipicil. KxecutriMif the last will and testament of
said Sarah Kelly, deceased, will appear hefore the
Prohate ( ourt of the county of I ji Salle and stale uf
Illinois, at the ( oiiiilv Court (louse. In Ottawa, in said
county, on Monday, the lath day of Septemher a. ii. KM,
for the purpose of rendering an accouiii ot her proceed-inir-

in the administration ot said estate for the final
seltlelueiil.

I luted at i itlawa, this l.'llh day of Anpit lssl.
MAliV A. MAI. I. AM V.

Attks i t A. T. I! uii ki.s. Kxeciilriv.
clerk Prohate I ourt. I j Salle Co.. III. mitrl :!'

1M
lk isiii ca

Assets

NEW YORK.
Total llalillitic

..fi.lDs.iii.iii
.. Il.i.'o.soti

Surplus as reliant policy holders f LViO.-Ji- m

Hate of surplus to P)O.Illot llahilltj ... Ill OU

a ,h l so 1 ills

The Strongest of All

Mutual Companies.
I'nlike companies, the HoMK has rciiioed... .from its Hilictcs nil reslrictlolis as regards or

;.
A police In the HOMK Is

GOOD AT All SEASONS
And in any part of the wo
permit fniin the company

OK

Oil

every

other

I w iiliout extra ch.nye
tiate.-- tiy th'

IHiMK on endow men Is are l.nW A I,' than those ch:iri.--
hy any other cMtupaiiy. '

The HoMK of the premium to the
Hillcy hnlier. at only 6 iier cent., if desired, there!,) re

(iiirinu less i iish than Is chanted hy a compiiuy re,iiir
luir the premium paid w holly in cash.

The Semi Klnlowinellt plan of the HOMK Is the. Iinii
ft form of life and endowment Insurance ever offered
Oithe pulillc; and when compared with the. co- -t of
"Tontine" or ''e.i'ioflc' Insurance the comparison is

irreatly In faVorof the new heml-Kiido- nu nt.
I'lllike Tontine :lil les. all H,licie Issileil In the

II'IMK. I. IKK are uiutulnirhi noli forfeitnhle any time
after three annual premiums Iuivp i paid, accorilnur
to the hvul standard of (tie stale of New ork.

Kor further particulars ennuire ot or address

J. W. EBERSOL- -

A?ent for Li Salle I unity.
Lynch's IIIim k. tt awa. I

BALDWIN I PRISELER,

M.iuufac Hirers ..f fine MAKIILK
and OliA S 11 1.

MONUMENTS,
Head Stones,

And nil kinds of i KMKTKIIV WOUK.

New and Original Drtiifm
A rii IALTV.

VArd on Cutiiiuliuii t., one tla k
north of iiftoii Hotel,

OITAWA,,- - ILLINOIS.

DUnGESS BnOTIIERS,
WENONA. ILL.,

ImjieMireejers

( !'
Kntrlivii Sliirc, Norman ami

Clt'velaml Hay Horses,
Make --evi ral inipoi t.iuon- - every year. An Importation
ot Thirty Head, now nil the way. will arrive al Wenoiia
alMHit .'uJ. I'lli. oliiv of the choice. I annual-t- o

he found in l umpe. Panic- - w the hesi. call
and see us. prices iieslcrate. Term- - to suit purchas-
ers, and every .,re guaranteed a hricih r. Mention
Kkkk Tltvoi a. Inly

r.lenflota Union Fair
M KM IOTA, ILK.

Sept. 2, 34. 5, 1884.
New ami Attractive lYatun's in

All Ik'partmt'iits!

Two Great Political Days,
w ii viinitf k- - it v

I ION. R.J. OGLES BY
llepuhlieaii ('Miidiilate tor I ..ivernor.

on Tin Ksn , v. skI'T. I. and

HON. CARTER HARRISON,
liemoi'ratic Candlilate fur i.overnor.

mi Kiiiiiav. Skit. M h.

and Itetter of M ACTIINK.IIV tliau eyer
neliire.

Jin- IvvhilMiioii ol LI VI-- . STOi K -

sI'Kt IAL AITUACTIoNS:

Italloou Ascensions!
Hippodrome Hunniug Haces!

i' rotting Haces!
1 il liitat nut

11 mining Haces, c.
r" Ui'dnci d Kale-o- n all KnilroadK...:

auir! ( H AS. T. M AllUKN'. Sec'y.

iuUV kUX

vV CORN YvSHELLERS.

-. ,A.

HAND

B CORN

SHELLEES

ONE. TWO. POURin EIOMT HOHS6

ii (t its i.: ro i; i:us.
UK I. Tor tiKAHED

FEED GRINDERS.
lumping or Favor

WIND MILL

Iron Fumpi
Iron I'ipe,

BRASS CYLINDERS
fifelliiliiie.U iHidlmbI(,'HiiIiiiii'I Jm

AX3 wI'KiN CSBK Ct'i.IIVATSB3.

MARSEILLES MFG. CO.. XL.hlU.

HK5T0f7S.

WrrVv fcf "

.'J

- -
-

Lare Nose,

Small Nose,

Thick Nose,
Tli in Nose,

Fat Nose,
Lean Nose,

Loin; Nose,
Short Nose,

Wide Nose,
Narrow Nose,

Artilicial Nose or
Any oilier kiml uf in'-- '' is fitted with I In

.Inliti-ii- ii I'atciit Ka- -j Kiltinir
t.y- - t.l.i-.- i.

i.t'e liv

R. H. TRASK,
.1 KWKI FK ANU OPT II II UK.

La Salle St.. ' i door north of City llrun Store,)

Ottawa, Ii.mnoih.
I iT" cull mid have voiir ev tented tiy the John-to- n

ln...tnc K.ve Meter, free ot charmr

WratlOK ami liui iltrs.

THOS. & HUGH COLWEIL,

M SI Kll Tt HKKS OP

a

--J "I

Sasst, Doors, Blinfls,

Mori.niNcs..
Stair Kail Halustcis, Newels,

K"- in --r.k ".in'.l mil fit, ;i.i.'o" f 'l-- i.

Is tliuip. mlt. and i r li'nii ' -- ) ' con;,
p.ete a Iioiim-- . We Uke Clitr.ii - III .M prt..f th:i.r
the ij..lllliK -- taliK. r.irh.-- e..1t. ll ....l:l:i l.ill I'l TIT

do cll to call o U-- rtlld i"' l "Or li'lr. --

OFFICE AMI FA ToUY,

La Salle Street, Ottawa, Ills.

laturday argains!
CONTINUATION OF THE

CHEAT CLEARING SALE
A.T

THE NlflE CENT STORE.
'H) tloz. Silk Talt'cta (Jlou's, all coIoin, worth ."() to 5 cts. Your

choice, cts.
1 ." tloz. Fine lirilliant Lisle (Moves, all colors, worth )', ' ami

S'i cts. Your choice, :I1 cts.
loz. L'u re Silk (Mows, all colors, worth 75 cts. to$1.00. Your
choice, 4 ! cts.

4." tloz. Ladies', Misses ami Children's Hose, all colors, and worth
,." to .'11 cts. Will jjivejou .voiir choice now for l'i cts. per
lair.

tioz. Ladies' Hose, full regular made, well assorted colors,
worth ."0 cts. Your choice now, .." cts.

New Laces ami Kinhroideries, ami Novelties in Ladies' ami Chi-
ldren's Lace Neckwear. Klegant all over Oriental Lace 81. H per
yard. Choice pat t cins Oriental Laces 'l to 'i't cts. per yard.

Millinery Hi Price.

L. S. McCABE & CO.,
57, 59 and 61 La Salle Street, opposite the Post Office.

OSBORNE'S GOLD MEDAL

No. 11 Twine Binder.
. ... ... ....I. I 1 -- a.

11 uiu. iiwarded Uuhl (o il H) ll"' IvennicKl a iioio.. ii ....i
Jx"ml n . Kv d i
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: z s... v d : h,;;v etc ., i,i. i, .n ,n,,,enaih ,,- --

nillainl examine. r, n. : F,.,tr, ,..,. A S .V.f, ,n .. - '"
nunilier In uae ntteata their merit-- .

J. I. Case Co. Mimines, Horse l'owers and Airitators
plare their order- - earl), a- - '' "''"'IVtie- - who coiiteniplale l.iniiin mii- -i

A without a rival
. I . :. v m... . lull hie ..I Harrow, cultivator-- . IMilvenev.. V mi M

" I' - y ake- -. ll., Tedder-- . Ac, Ac K..i.-I.....- l Ki.r... Am nc, of I.- .-
. . . .it i nil ii ml v uiiti in-iai'llllM All w.ti ii- ii.

Cr. W. REED &C CO.
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Is lilleil Willi l.ati-li- t -- Kein, tin-- - avle, i.il. iit r.iiinil eL'. tile, ami it.c.-li.iil!i'.

-- mke; nl- laivcs pre oil in Inn. i.y liyilraiilic .ri--- iiri' : tin cilu'' --

All Gears Saturated in Boiling Oil

EST TIM HE It; SEASONED II VE;VEAIS.

More of them are in I'se than any Other Make on the (Jlolr.
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We Slow M New Stove.

Hardware, Pumps, Tinware, &c.

MANLEY JORDAN.
OTTAWA MARBLE WORKS

KUYL,

Workmanship,

El

Wait Coot

DR. J. 0.

'I1 1 1 V IC Land", cither for occu panel or tor in--

IW iK vent incut, are furev the tie' lattlel..
- I all for mat, prime! tna'ter and inform: '.on. ft

several ottao men have made m1 wr cent. i'". TesiU
Lkiul. and jii-- t itwnl cliaucea can ta- - Jiad n;'.

Ot&. ' ' ii..tS.
I v'lm tl) 4 VPT That tnure. F re. Life
I .IJ IV A I I j and Accident. N nc tut

... vrv '"--- t coo'ieMiie in niv olllcc. I"" "' oo
I.Vlier than other Htirnw cnarKe.

iiov:t tt IK. J. O. HA'-M'- .S.

CITY T MOV KUT Y. Lli ?

ta !i to wln-t- . ttlMl tuiver. wi'l con- -l I ti e r own

ttere.t. I.v callliion no-- . Wil'.wll d!.lr ; rrwra

to '.o. buildini: lot at from i f V. an.1

,uie 4ei.irl.l Lusluca property ,t Urr l,rll,,H

Ol x line, to m.d from til Kjr--' .I:---
,

i:2"t
I'1 ' -es rate.

BOTTOM PRICES. DIVORCES rX

ras

OCEAN TICKETS.

TK PlVulUr S W '.rtlilT
:.l;uiti.rjijfc- -

"..:i.!l.. ll.lie.1 -- 11". i". ... .'... . ......... v.i..- - rr.
ui lint.in Mrt. ..piite ..,ntV ( arnaif" Miop. tennTmv. crarii.im-vii- WAKDState viir cx- - ant .P1 Mi''""' .,,'T'

i v.jrld lluildiin:, xi lr.KiUy. New 'iork.


